Dear Members
A few items for you to browse though in this December Newsletter
1. Please don't forget the club AGM is on a ZOOM MEETING this year
on Saturday 5th December @ 2pm. Join Zoom Meeting CLICK ON THIS LINK
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8346246745?pwd=dS82Umw1Qzc5UnBoTWsxODFxbFM5Zz
09<https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zo
om.us%2Fj%2F8346246745%3Fpwd%3DdS82Umw1Qzc5UnBoTWsxODFxbFM5Zz09&d
ata=04%7C01%7C%7C8d4e7122dca24cd1bec908d8979d724e%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb4
35aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637426049761462493%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3
d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1
000&sdata=32ADn%2BPl79OZwuImoZKkGRM6%2BPPbOkkCOpWahQ%2Bmh5E%3D&r
eserved=0>
Meeting ID: 834 624 6745
Passcode: 3akwYL

Elaine Preston
Chairperson Watchet Bowling Club
email: eptg08@aol.com<mailto:eptg08@aol.com>
Tel: 01984 639271
Mob: 07715519443

Any problems with the zoom meeting please contact Elaine or myself.

1. The club will remain closed until further notice I will keep you all updated via email
2. The contracts for the new build were signed on Monday and the demolition of the
garages will start this month and be completed in January ready for the new building
works to start at the end of January early February 2021
3. Norma & Mike Webber's Honesty Stall has just reached a crazy total of £1000 for
the club, who would have thought that when they started it back in March with a few
tomato and flowers plants they would reach this total. They would like to thank all the
members and friends who have contributed to this brilliant total , also those of you who
have provided us with various items of bric-a-brac over the last few months as well, We
have decided to carry on running the stall, as it does help club funds through this
difficult time. If anyone has any items suitable for the stall, we would be very grateful,
but please give us ring on 01984 631556, as the garage is already quite full with some
items that have not sold, that we will eventually have to dispose of, once again many
thanks to you all.
THE WATCHET BC COMMITTEE would like to add a vote of thanks to Norma & Mike for
the effort they have put in.
1. We are also looking for someone to run the Jack Stephens Trophy on a Monday
night please let me know by reply to this email if interested.
2. And finally, one of our members left their copy of the new build plans at British
Legion Club, if they could let me know who they are I will make sure they are returned.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year to you all
DECEMBER 2020. Editor Ron Scott

